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Crowds See Painter and
Think President Needs

the Exercise

If you resembled the President of the
Unit States M closely that SMSSHS
on the street thought you UM

Chief Kxecutie when you CUM
wouldnt you feel nattered

And almost every man you met tip-
ped hi hat and Mid Good atorniac
3fr Prestdwt and you created a com-

motion when you got on a street car
wouldnt you fcsjvin to swell 09 and pat
yourself on the chest

WaflMnsjton
and had to shake

man
strutlr on
hared on every scrcei comer ex-
plain that ya were really just a r

ctrtssn you got tired
of hMrtag your right arm used a a
pump hand

Real Lush
And supposing you were eontraettaff

the Job of putting the annual coat
white ea the big pillars in front of the
Executive Mansion and all the Seeing
Washington crowd stood around and
looked at you because they thought the
President had donned overalls and was

with a paint brush to reduce
and stated at you likeyou were the big show wouldnt you

think that it was time to take to thetall timbers
Anyway thats what John F RhoadsPhiladelphia decided this morning

he had the flea stroke on onecf the pillars of the cochere atthe main entrance of the White House
Rhoads as far as looks go Is

President Tatts double and looks so
much like the President that he couldea iy off as his twin brotherJust before the President got backprom his ll COmile trip a party oftourists appeared at the White Houseone morning before the gates wereopened to the public Rhoade
ping the woodwork with a paint brushmen In

r Taft for Presidentthink they wouldthe hired to do the painting
Has the Taft Smile

Mr Rhoads it might be mentioned isa paint manufacturer and was only
Working at the White House because hewanted to superintend the Job pinally He even the characteristicTaft smile and like the President Is

good as he looks
month At first was amused and

Presidenteither have to shave my
they dont notice such things he

Philadelphia

GENE KERNAN GUEST
OF PARTY ON STAGE

Theater in UN ewrly worjiln ours teday the
gene Hsnuui the guest at an aftertheptrformanee banquet had been
dozens of times
i L spread

Program followed

had been Indefinitely continued

WOMENS MASS MEETING-
The Christian Temperance

rnion of the District of Columbia willhold a maw meeting at Wesley M E

tvil preside

TAFTS DOUBLE HAS

HARD LUCK STORY
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LOOKS LIKE PRESIDENTSMILE AND ALL I
I

JOHN F JRHOADS
Who Looks Like Taft

WILLIAM F TAFT
As He Is

I
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COMPLETE

Big American Freighter
Meets Accident

At Isle Royale

FORT WILiiAM Ont Nov
The a Ms American freight-
er is ashore on late Royale and to said
to be a complete wreck

Captain Bell of the steamer Baker
of the line reported from Two
Hankers he had s ea a twelvehatch
vessel with a black smokestack and a

hurt ashore Isle Royale
on th northern half of

ake
THe Bransford was likely to

reach the por of Fort William

POSTOFFICE CLERK
IN ESCAPE-

J S Davie a clerk at the dead let
ter office of the Post Office te

his stars he to still alive today fcr
a big live tarantula Jumped out of a

yesterday and ran over his

He brushed it off and shouted the
alarm to the women clerks of the
division who Immediately sprar to
the tops of their desks while the big
spider was cornered and killed

insect was mailed in Italy to an
Italian In New York
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Tie New Presto OvercoatsHe-
res the best idea ever incorporated in an coat for

sunshine and a coat for blustery weather in one With lapels flat a
dressy overcoat for any collar and lapels up a coat that
protects to the neck They are in a variety of new effects mixtures
and weaves Absolutely rainproof and warm

Prices 1498 to 25

overcoata

occasionwith

TO URGE CHANGES
IN FRENCH COURTS

PARIS Nov IS Minister of Justice
Barthou confirmed the announcement

here during the trial of Madame
stelnhell would propose certain
changes la procedure In the trial courts
of France

Mr Barthou said that he would
an extraparliamentary eommls

aloe with that the
communion institute a reform In court
practice

LUNCHEON AND BAZAAR-

The ladies of Starmont Auxiliary
will give a luncheon and bazaar for
the benefit of the Tuberculosis Hos

at old Masonic Temple today and
tomorrow afternoon and evening
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RACE FOR CONGRESS
STARTS IN PARADE

AUGUSTA Ga Nov 18 Represent-
ative Th HIM Hardwlck has taken-
a novel way to announce his candidacy-
to succeed himself

Dressed in baby clothes bonnet and
aH he rode jbi a baby carriage in the
Shriner8 parade at every halt
stood up and announced that he offered
himself again for Congress There is
a opposition to him in the Tenth
district

MINISTERS AGAINST RAFFLES
COLUMBIA Pa Nov The Min-

isterial Association baa decided to stop
all turkey rattling and games jf chance
and officers have notified those who
have announced raffles that if they are
held there will be criminal prosecutions
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In the Nose and Throat
Quickly Banishes Catarrh

Breathe Hyomei for two Minutes

and Stuffed up Head Will Vanish

Isnt it worth something to know that
you can go to Henry Evans this very
day buy on the money back plan a
Hyomei outfit tor that will quick-
ly stop the discharge of mucous in the
nose or throat and allow you to breathe
freely awake or asleep

And isnt it worth wnile to know that
Hyomei when breathed into the lungs
will thoroughly clean and renovate the
entire respiratory tract will kill that
offensive breath and make your whole
head feel fine and refreshed

And just bear in mind that Hyomei
pronounce it Hlghome has cured

100 ¬

=

more cases of chronic catarrh many
of them given up a hopeless than all
the catarrh specialists n creation

Hyomei is made chiefly from eucalyp
tol a soothing healing germ killing
antiseptic that comer from the euca
lyptus forests of Inland Australia where
catarrh asthma and consumption were
never kn rv to exist

Hyomei is pleasant and easy to use
just pour a few drops into the Inhaler
that comes wfth each Jl00 outfit and
relief comes at

Hyomei is sold by druggists every
where and by Henry Evans who guar-
antees It to cure catarrh sore throatcoughs and colds or money back

Mall orders flied by Booths Hyomel
Co Buffalo N Y Fend for free book
let Booths Famous People

once
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1 Palms 39c

50c Palms
35c Palms 19c

25c Palms 12c

Fish Tail Palms 25c

a

Hardy Palms

29c

FRANK FORD PRESIDENT
Frank F Ford of Michigan is re-

ceiving congratulations today on his
election as president of the George
Washington University Association of
Class Presidents h Jefferson Davis
president of the law eiiow of itU was
unanimously vice presldant The

officers of the are
Oeors S Luckett and
Ernest R Baton secretary
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DONT SHIVER
MARS IS COLD TOO

r Aria Nov
snowing on

Anyway thats what Dtasetor
Obaervatorjr rMsays there are two of w at

1 tnde O7X TMB is
the first antarctic storm of the sea iron
on Mars
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GAS DYSPEPSIA HEARTBURN AND

OTHER STOMACH MISERY GOES

Eoliqf in five minutes awaits
every Stomach sufferer

here
If your moafe dont fit comfortably

or you feel bloated after eating sad
you believe it Is the food which Slid
you If what little you eat lies flee a
lump of lead on tour stomach If there
Is difficulty In breathing after eating
eructations of sour undigested food and
add heartburn brash or a belching of
gas you can make up your mind that
you need something to stop rood fer-

mentation fend curs indigestion-
To make every bite of food you eat

aid In the nourishment and strength
of you body you must rid your Stom-
ach of poisons excessive acid and

gas which sours your entire
with digestion and

stomach
mealInterferes

¬

¬

eatnsea so many sufferers of Djsyu nls

ties Griping etc Your ease is no
ferent you are a stomach sufferer
though you may call It by some otter
name your real and only trouble Is
that which you eat does not digest but
quickly ferments and sours producing
almost any unbeaJHqr condition

A case of Pauses Diapepaln will cost

stosaach sufferer
minutes after taking a single dose thatFermentation and Stomach iscausing the misery of Indigestion-

No matter if you call your trouble
Catarrh of the Stomach Nervousness-
or Gastritis or by city other name
always remember that a certain cure is
waiting at any drug store the moment
you decide to begin its use

Papes Dfapepsln will regulate any
out of order Stomach within five min-
utes and digest promptly without any
fuss or discomfort all of any kind of
food you eat

alt

cents at PttaIlDC and
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Have You Seen KRAMERS New Store
And His Great Flower Bargains

I

= =
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Remember That You Can Always Every Purchase Charged

n
Have

gram for highgrade lot of Mens Suits weve been selling right along at
15 and 1750 to go at 1250 These suits are in a variety of the new and smart

effects and embrace all thats stylish and up to the moment in mens wear Oal for
Saturday will these fine suits be on sale at 1250

197 Mens 15 and 1750 Suits
One of the best suit sales ever inaugurated by the Mens Department is on the pro 2tomorrowa

mea

V

20 Values

Mens Suits weve been selling at 2000
and including the seasons best styles and

tailored in an uptodate manner The qual-

ity and perfect fit are guaranteed and you
save a 500 bill on the price 1 For

j only

0 0

Mens Suits 15

Saturd-

aY

¬

25 Values

At 2000 for Saturday you can buy the
Mens Suits from the regular lines that sell
every day at lines the custom
tailor says 3000 and 3500 for The tail
oring is up to the Hecht high standard Sat
urday at

2500the

2000

Mens Suits2O

¬

¬

If you havent seen the store
inside youVt yet to lay eyes

on the finest flower emporium in
the thats no
boast If you havent inspected
KRAMERS Opsnhig Special
you are missing the biggest flower
bargains ver

those who present this
COUPON we will give absolute
ly FREE with every purchase no
matter how small a beautiful

Lacquer Powder

MONDAY NIGHT

The Kind That Grow
Tulips mixed dozen 20c
Crocuses dozen l5c
Freesias dozen 15c

Narcisus dozen 3oc
Hyacinths dozen 40c
Jonquils dozen 25c

countryand ia1e

o ered

FREET-
o

Puff Box
GOOD UNTIL

Selected Bulbs

¬

ABOUT 16 AC
SIZED

lutraUon doelaot
begin to portray
the of this
unique

Need No Attention
Last Forever

75c Air Plants 39c

50c Air Plants 29c
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Japanese Air Plaits

I I Free Flower ShowMusic Afternoons 5 to

I K The Florist 916 F St N Wramer 0

1

5

1Vho Grows Hls
Own Flowers

en s
30 Values

Here are the 3000 Suits going for a day

at 2500 and theyre the tip top styles

and perfect fitting garments that have made

Hechts famous the choice of styles and

kinds make the selection an easy one

I

o

25Suits

A Sale Just in the Nick of Time 1

You men are to pick from a stylish lot of 138 Mens Topcoats snappiest smartest overcoats
youd see in a days travel They are made of fine tan and well tailore in every detail and perfect
fitting in every respect Every man has use aplenty topcoat and heres the chance to buy it at a clear sav-
ing of over 5 They are in various shades of the popular tan coverts and every coat is a genuine 15 value Sat
urdays oneday price is 975

13815 Covert Topcoats
tomorrowthe

covertsshapely

r I 17 T rJ r a
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975
t
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The handsome pony Peaches and Carriage to be given
the scholar boy or girl in the District or suburbs receiving the most
votes are to be seen on the streets purchase of toe
counts one vote a 100 purchase ten votes etc Get in as many
votes as you no hacks of sales slips for name
aril address of child voted for Contestants must be sixteen or under

Boys Doublebreasted Bloomer
Pants Suits 2 pairs pants with each
suit blue brown and olive mix
tures sell at 6

Boys Double breasted
Bloomer Pants Suits 2 pairs pants with each suit
7 to 17 years Selling at 5 regularly

Boys Novelty Suits in
Russian and sailor blouse styles all new shades and
plain blue serge all sizes Values 7

Boys Smart and
Red Flannel Reefers in sizes 2 to 5
value is 4 Special price for 298

Tomorrow in the Young Mens
Department you are to have choice
from a lot of Young
Mens Long Pants Suits sizes 16 to 19 years at 51498 ihev are all
2000 suits Every snappy stylephase that distinguishes the mens

best tailoring evident in these young mens suits For Saturday only

1-

II lIie Pony Contest
Interest Daily

dailyevery

cantheres limituse

Boys 6 Suits 4 98
5 Suits 398

I

498
I

98
Stylish
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Fears

Youths 20 Suits
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